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CO~TRI8UT·E TO THE 
It Wll 1 ol"orect -..dele, tM it wn .. IINMntoocl 
loy el tM ~ cW.pt.. ,......n;, tiM W. t. the ..UO..'o 
l .. ci..Wp tnd fMmMnhip t. 90 el ovt for the ... 
-!Kti011 of '-'0...1 ._.,.., _, hr tM tiKtiotl of 
IWt nmni119 mde;, tl.o F.L 
n.. *-liM l•ri wMl of o Not;.....! ILGWU C.m-
P"it" Com'"""'• fot ~oo .. ~.tt tncl TrviMn io the -
c,.l,,.opom.itothiodeu-cr.rt!Mndtlt.lloiiMii-1 
ump<~ig11 commit!", it io +tut, io not '" offici.! btt..clo 
of tho 111'1;..,.·, otrvclllft t...l ih tlli;,1 ft~rKiioNIHJ ;1 
pr9dic..tocl on t!.t volunt..y UOP"rtlion of tl !hoot 
w!.oumpooeito..dwltornightbtoUe<l tocOftlributo 
toitofioctll! .. doin"thtfottl!cominv umptigft.. 
Stil, thio umP"itn committ", whid. pltnt to tr1..,d 
fl1 •P'••+iOM to •~..Y city tMI mtrktl whtrt ILGWU 
..,.mb.n r,,., tncl wod: fo. their t,.ing, io 1 ftilhfulrt• 
fltdionollht mind tnclhurt olowrunion:...d oftJ.. 
9tUittl b .. ~ of ih momb.nhip with rtjtrd to th. ;11,..0 
ucl tho undidtt .. wf.tich '" riirriiiOJ}\tneriu i~ thi1 
elution ye•• of 1'144. Thit ump.o;gn ~ommitt .. 011 whid. 
••e••p,. .. nltdthebttillGWUmiftdo•ndikmottloy.t 
.. orkett, io •n tpilo..,. of thti otim.., entkuli•lft'l fot 
Roo .. v.tt, f.., tht Nt" O .. l•ncl !.., politK-1 tnd ;.,.. 
cluotritldtmOC;r•cyf..,,.hichoutd.t.<J•Ie100 f.......,tly 
demOfllirtitd •I lot~"':-:'"" I'JO. 
1111 thio NtlioMI C.mp.oi<Jn Commilt" ;, not m-.ly 
• lnlimoni.ol of ftilh,.., til topreuiOfl of polil'"-1 prtf-
trtMt.llilt ctllotcliO..tothouw..doof•clivtmtft 
t..dw-it~outrt,-l.,tou"'""""lo ... otirtl....,.eh-tt 
lotlot ulmool oltheirtbilily in l>ehtlfol Roo .. •elt t..d 
T ......... in,,. ... en tl'ld ............ of tht forthcomiii'J 
ctmptiOJn. 
The mtmbenJ.ip of ovr union, 1petl.in9 thtou9h tht 
voict ofthelotlonCon .. nlion,htocommilled ituHio 
the uroqut~fitd 111pporl of Pruidenl Roo~tv..lt beau .. 
Wttreutterlyconvinctdi'k.t.,...counlrynetdohim 
not only lobtinOJihitwtr!ot CJI..nouo finioh bu!tho to 
Or<Joniotpool-wtrAmtriutndlohtlpOI''J•nilt•p<>•l-
w.or world ,on lht baoi1 of lht 9"•1•<1 900d f.., lht 
'J<IIIttl number. P,.o<dtnl RoOitVtlt, it io our uruhlk· 
tblt bolitf, io iht l)'f"bof 1nd tht rtt~sm ollhtl worlcl-
w;dtbtttlt 19tintlstlfish inltrtth,t'Jtinolconctnlrtled 
')r..d tnd inhumtnily, lo conquer wl.iclo our "'"'• 
brollotrl.,.dhutlotndltrtli'Jhlin'Jiodtyintvttyptrt 
oliht<Jiobt. 
To tcl.itvt~ih ')tttl !tlk-to trouot our ..,.mbtn to 
ihtvi!tliolllttu..dtrlyin<Jihep<toid.,titlump.oi<Jntl.;. 
yur, toor<Jonne .... .n,,s,totpUtreOJiolotliont..d 
tvtnlu•l y to brin9 ""' lhtvot-tl.it Nttion.ol C.m-
pti<Jn Commilltt wl raquirt tht help ofloctl t..d cit., 
commilluo tv..-ywh.,.t, it will ""d the coopeuliOfl of 
thou .. ncholvolunletro.~ttyctft!iobtlp.ontbyth.,. 
commit!"' wil comt -' fr<>m u.,;., ,...,,.,..; • .........;t wil 
htvtloco..,.fr<~mfr..c:ontributionoby .... mbers,lf<l"' 
o.hopcolltdiOfltbytho.e .. howilbihtppytoU..,..;n 
lmpltmtnli"'J th;. ·pof.tialtdivily. 
l•borpolitictltciivily!rtdiliontly•ndb.o<ctlyio 
volunlt.,.worlt,il~tltlwotyo,.orbdoutihilwtyinour 
uniOfl,tnd it hto ~hi the mool~tlirltct....., ,... 
Mto.ltio ourdevoulhop.olhtlinthio<Jrttltdpoliliul 
COflltol in l~t hiotory of our c:ounlry the mtmbtrsllip of 
lhtllGWU wil mulfullytht e•ptcltliono 
tntl t~t mtncltle htncled down lo uo by the 
lootonCoiiVenlion, 
ILGWU . CAMPAIGN COMMinEEJot Onwttd with the cemp.oi9n f.., Roost• .. ! udTn~mtn.AIIhtlptolheNtliontiiLGWU :..mpti<Jn Committul 
.,...,._ ~ JUSTICE "-"·.:1 
NationallLGW Campaign Protect lh.e Servicemen's 
• A :..1 And Servicewomen's Comm1ttee formed to.,..,.. Right to vote I 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































little no:5 to Mit lbl N&toater 




.. ......,a~11 ...,&t,u..a:tntbebopo 




fr,J~ Rniew ly 
MIIUAhl 
SI'ICEHANDLER 
TUIO Tlllli FOR DtCI$10/'1. IJJ !:."'•" W'rl!u. Hor,.n (/ 11""'. 
Whtn the St~te lkpanmrnt 
dO!r<.l illltloorson Mr. Sumner 
\\"dks l.m tr:>r hi:! n'pUI:Ition 
for imr~rit}' and hone<ty in a 
brandt ol govenun~111 '<:n·ite 
loo\:rduponbynoult.itu<.let"' 
Uottrodi1.1Gnalbrftd;nllf'IIW1II..r 
c\GIIble Ullt and. dt«<t. ILa<l btm 









ocaltond~ll!d upon 11 minor 
hi on!tt,thtrluo~"""" theftn.t to 
1611W ....... '-'Cot"nrtlme-· w-IIJ ~llttlho~lhUtft'P 
liJ tl>e~ln J)f'Cid....Uon mOY• Lsc•ldtlltlnlhcpo~uotuut-1~ ""t,..( _...101 to 1\nlahrr to ln trbkll lbr f01111n undu-S«'rt-
11 1&1'3' ol 81&1.t namll'IH thll ,... 
ll ~-~Rr ~ ~-·•IDUrno.tlonolfflaUonsl.lllho :, - ~ P"rloclbot•'ftl>tWO•'OI'Id-n.. 
, Q ~ ~ u~C: ~~~~~!:;..;~th~~: 
~ \ t ' - 6 -=~::u~,:: .. :~~~~ / ~~!~.! ::" ':;~ :.:;~~~~ f ,"-' ........ ._. ~-"'"'~"'"'~~""· 
.T -; :: :~=-~":;io:'~, =~~~-b~. ~ 
~~~·'!; :~:!~-~·:~ ?1~ 
ulh<~tnlvcot~t 




ve'!!:u~ :;:::..,:~rr:" tho; 
)nndurlllt•hkhllll~""·•rmod, 
















Umo pt>enommon. Tllere II tile 
atnont 1~1\111 ol ML ..,u.,. to 




Iron om tho l'tlld>e1 In &llt>P rou· 
tine. M.....-rth<leol the,... tempo 
orproductklnho.t--mo· 
ploJrftiWlii'Oaf•hetcauldbl 
clone to .......... ~ ....... , of the .... 





1 r .. l<'t ••~odltureo of enom. !~~~.;::~:-.,~~ 
nlDIInUif\ ... 1·.,.,....._ 
•1 UVA KIU.MlOfT 
1•--tlto•••tloa.....,....., 
lonU .. 
,.~,:..:.~ ... -....... ,. 
Cn•:~~~ lho .. , _, 1p.l- -
I'Mrl\ooo~on.~~o•..-loooolal~ 








l .. tlniiUpUrPOot. 
Whtlhtr or not Mr. WoU..' j)n)-
-lotor .. ttllnJiheOmnanprtlb· 
k:mtl\roulhP&fUtloon,O'hrUitth\o 
daloJnfor pooa.--....,.lnl-enUIUtlr\01 
:r-~~ .. ~:~'":':O...Ihe Elt~~': 
Council • ...- on the """<llllol-. or 
ptaeaoal);Uif!UiliH.-Illl'fO"<' 
~~~-~~ht11 ..::.=:: 
wtbe& It uplkiU,r ond c!>f-lltn8-
ll!&b'. Suoch ptanntnc.he hOkh. 
=~.;~:;~~~ 
.,,.rch1- Thill t(latrol m110~ ..,...u . 
oUrbttunlf<lo•ortollltEitocuUYt~ 
eounr.L\<><~<ohtrhlorpond...,..U 
:,~ 01!\ lot fCjultabi:J ftlft-
ldrW•Uo.'-lneritolhe'""'t 
oori<IIIJ(On$\d(I"'IIOni>)IHft"J'Am"<· 
Jan. Our llU!Otld DW'IU\\11"1! h.J.,. 
.. -~"'<'lhfdwttho.tmucn 
aut'-llsinaaoocr-. 
A BASIC II/STORY OF T/1£ 
~-.,"IT£0 ST.IT~S. B, Chotlu A 
8fat- •"" .llory lt. 8f<trd.Th 
/>'n Jig"'" l.lbi'OtJ,611t . 
11>bb<N>Itl<lmpOrtantfortt"' 
lollo"\.nf; ... _,._On>OnloU>ori: 
s.~~~.'.:~"-1~~-:.~~~ 
~';,~l•~~o": ';;,"':e~:;': :'! 
















.. ~:U:'·o:",;~:~::t !:,: 
!~~~~·· ~~<•t •hott htoton• or 
From 0!1( 10 otron~y fcrniuitc u ou..-vl~ it ma)· trttn 
!lr.lng~ th~l "C .tJoodd tondcmn, oulof hand and Ylilhoul cun 
tf}·in~ Ill dik-<J1tT it' purpo!ll", • national women'• or1aniution 
hudtt! h\· one: of the fi""t Amcrinn womm ,..ho ~·tr li\rd. 
8\ll_.,........,.hla•U..t.W•.,.. 
~":Lll': ~::''~:..:~ .... ~~ l ~11:-m:.· ~ :'"~ '~'n= 
t.1on Caoruntuee, on pr\1\C\plt. Ia •n U..l. n ., dlull..-- In· 
oopnl•UontobcoY<IIckd. llclo.lmllllnlmftll,c:apMkot"Wtnr~ 
\ohntUOUOI~.........._ toll'll"d1•11141o-doatendoUU.. 
.• ol\4..-e ohudOtrUtllc peal~- r•po:llOe Of o-af tllll womm on 
1\JOI\t.obclnfLJ"W.TlvWOin<:nl III~I!QOOOmii!IITI!'Lo. 
A<:Uon Comml'lff, "• \nolo!, ...,. 
 til'! 
IOrdle~r~ofltapu,......••"d61--plto 
tbe '""'"'llllbla and •01odu!ul 
~hl.rac:t.,. Of lolrl. Carrk CllopDiart 
Cott.•·bo- o.tll&~ 
dl&lnftlln. to tht .. .,.,., _, <I( 
~·:'=~~ to .. ,, up In U>t mod· 
Wh)"1So-ro,...th-•tltnopl..,._ 
lnmodornp<>iltblot 1 ... ....,...., 
-···-\1·•-lrltiROJbolrt-· 
nomtbtrod tl>oto~rr '"" J"an•ao. 
o•llfn •~ tOOl< up <Udtrll •••lnllt 
~~ ~:'~'!i .... ~'t•":...!:~:~:. 
<o'fAllle<!Uoolthl-re•-..notudl 
ll>lnl n o ~w.,.,.n·o P roblem." 
11>ore ........ •·• <lalmNI. h<>oll ol 
Pf'll>\eP""hkhafl .. lt<l........., 
.-e thaJI .....,_ ond 11'hkh <1<-Mn·od 
opodaliUtn>lonlroru.........,_-
•n•nd u-.dt unlonl>l& Bululor 




::·:==~~:s~: .. :r.~~:: 
=~:~~!=~:u:: 
.. , .. , · wo •t.ht\"HJ"'"'""'"" o·ho 
d011onttnowi\Oli"I01nllli<Mr 
oplnlon""""ttnowldolbln•'OU!d 
COIM I<> ua. B1 .....-"LI\ei"Ol""'""' 
tHplllo-mlnldnntdon..,.......,. 
btf"""'Oonlrrq•nd'l·hen.IO•hom 










lholehl Of In OU..r IOC'I.ll ,.....,._ 
tlw\11.\n l<n11$ .. 1owhloh m•n 1nd 
.....,.., ""' oqua.tlr tn'"lll~otl. To,.,. 
\Opreoftl~""ftf......U...Irotrk\IJ 
_ .. pro\1-. ... 0IIM'rlhel\ 
•••,.....1-a.tt--wlthoparUr:U-
larolontlo. .. llf-UeY•,totumtlll 
='lln:.•'ftl" l 111mlhorul 
P"Undammtallr,lllontlmboTof 
.oclat pnlbltm:l •'hl<h •.• h•~· \0 
<011\md '1'\th In normal tlllloa b 
not...,...,., Colleeti~LJ' thtr "'"' 
mo.leupalrlabtenlrrlf"'"Mof • 
-lnl;b'unonlnbltcrda.\po.tuleo. 
But thalli lllfffl)- bHOUMI of""' 
Umlclltralwort.n<Kour..,_· 
Tnt power. Por Ga~~~\)loo • ..-e ""'" 
plo.)'t<l.......,.~\lpol\lholbtma 
offf'IIIIJeuntmpioJirlffttolt.,.tko 
··••· "llro h.ne............, U...t tMre bl 
1 don«r of • '"Kunhm, Kuchtn 
~=-~ut~~~.;~ 
undor&IIJ'Wuskonolhatlhll"""ld 
•No out. Of U>o •eneral Pf'Ciblnnol 
unemploymenl. Tho 11'&1 10 oiOI) 
ouch a monmt111_1ftllll •pno.dllll 
::.~':=~=Ia>..: 
oplnlonu-e~ted·butiO .. I 
obout.u>eJobofmaklnlfunrmptur· 
ru~t 1111-'ble. Ot•m full rm· 
plofn:omt.lherecanWnou,..on 
thoponof oln'IUCI\omorie.t<> 
:~~the ..,_, bod 10 lht 
Prrhl111 the W01110n"o A<Unn 
Oommn'" mar acne 11'1111. ..._ 
wtoo.t 11>m1 nw "- ...._ mu.e 
"'" poailloa &IIJ'II\OI'tlmal>lt On~ 
• ·o otan 10 t.a<:klo tho probltm or 
~=:~~.:."~·...: ~:'no~o~'Y:: 
_.PrOfouncl!onddan.lorot,.\ 
~ .... WU>Ino\Jon.-tMN•Uon&T 
"-da\.lml or lUnilluturon be· 
1~• .. thU Ul\tmp:\0)'1111!111 n"n bt 
prHmted.ad,lmplldtl)-,lhattlw 
t.d".-10-Uit·tltd>t:r:t-t.-n 
abo H *mmod b1 lhll p......,tlon. 
Bu~ ~ doN Uot M.A.W. P111P<""' 
IOC01bou\111BJ<Ith'lllf ..-quoo 
low'lhallhere..W H ...,p~e_ 
fttllfOO"OYmU\t~nai'"p ..... 
duto-ro.UI,..In.-I.Ufl&"uwntD•r>\01· 
rn 10 OftiP\of....,... mm. 
o/1~ ~=-"': ::"':t"'~~ ~~ 
~upoa.-bttl!trane.......,tor 
• Ul'lltlf or Uru OG U.. U.bar of 
Dlhen. . 
In .... .,.major problem Jn o'hlth 




ua.tn.~ tl>tm. No moun bow ,., 
,...ftrTtodoclptbt•....uon.,.e 
lllustla..lt........,.orlu..- •.•• tod. 
the Yo.tt ""';orttr ot mldd•d•u 









~::.:.~"': ~"'!~~~tt= ... 
hll-dolod~...,..llllnt>lrllf-
--~..$L11't.,._ "'""' .. 
-JUSTICE 
-1:\: THE SOUTH\t\l;§~i• .. ., 
nMI PLUS SKILL 
5k;U-' _,. s-i..sldlllo4 TU. 5&-. n..- Wap 
R•t• M••t .. M•cl• to Raaect q..lit,. 
W«k..anU.;p 
.,III&TQ ... l.S'ftl.'l, ,.l ~ 
_..,._.IDINool• 
....... 
GIFTS vs. OBUGAnONS 
Control of Wolloro funclo ..,. U•lo• BuUd• lound 
lnduolrlal Rolatlono 
JUSTICE 
IIV lit~STERN COTTO:'\ 
liiiiiJ~ GARMENT AREA 
Th"! ••• t_h olfurt of Locel 2'1), M~elle end " eq•un .. ,. ~i(h.,.IL~WU alfolifl•. Left to 
ri9ht: ~rtrvae Vie1. c~o:r-!.dy, NflJ""iou-. II9"M :;!~eldon. tht;r-l•d'f, Mlfqutlte Ho,.l ~Did!, •~· 
~~£~~~'J:.~~~~;.~,P'=;~~--~~~;tm•~~':,~''J;:~Y~c:-~o:t 1.,~• _,.,..._, ""'"""-"' 

he Kilgore Bill 
Reconversion ..... "-''"' 
CUnERS. COLUMN 
LD&AL 10 
N .... r~ ~~ ~~ :0.: = 
.. c-It........... 00., to tak •:x.aU<>n •ith 
P-"l pmt)' much for cnntcd. lu "(OilUIIS.or.age" in 
.,.,;:-;na..._ry hu bttn 10 npicl that mot-t a( 111 •~ 
ioHiincdtoiOf!ttthatonly•lu.lf~)UQa£11 
thll Jutun: Wlll ba.rdly known to our mnrtbc"'- To-
dAI' oar!)· ~to-cnth-ci&ht'- or our mcrnbcnttip •~ COI~rtdb)·o-aeat.iond.aldCiinthcir lalu" Oli(JKtnCIIII. 
bl~:~.~~~"::;;· s:·:~~~~:;,.,~·:~n;': 
~~~;;;~tn~~~;:ninou:.a~~n~t,~cd 1~ 
wr_ thouj;bt, w:u quite .n imprdlli•·c 111m. Nat )'tat, 
it i~rxJIC(tt"d. thil figvre&h~>~tld ~to abot11 fnc 
million dofil.rt 115 the Ne....- \'otl< dr('!!'m~~~., breomr 
cmitl<"dtoapaid·forneation. 
l'il-emilliondollart ptr)"Ur for huhh tTpkni:l.h-
"'~'" ;, not much for att indn•H) thr_ •iu of our.. 
But it is a. fit~ •tan. The: ftrro" drfinitd) pointJ to 
fnrthrr l:)lp.lMion. All told, it i~ Jl"lh~p• tht br--t 
irn<"'tmrrn ind\$1')' (ou\d ma~r for it • own loralth 
audprosr~ 
Not "lnde..-ndent ~rc~l :':~ ;';; ~~= ~~~~~~ 
Contr•et-" joum~l tdlm): of a dccitiort 
b) , Q•l('brc coun .. -hich 1-ll'taim prohibition or 
hom<'"ork in the drca indum·~ of that Proviti(C 
i•<.>Mothttbitoiinfonn:o.tionindkni•cof th .. li..C: 
\\'l,;•s nnrcrnitlin« pK:!IU~ in be-half af ordcrlinn;• 
andproduttionstabilit)inC\l'f)tnarl«iu,.hichit 
fllflrtiot ... 
Tltc firm, .. hich aucmpta!to .. , .. tk tooth thr ~ol· 
IC'<'tilr_a~ttntbanonhome .. orlandit•apro. 
prohibition by :ut Onkr in C.ouoK~ ~· ad•"llnfin~ 
thr argumr:nl5 that {•) the \)('('rrr tTiating tO tl~ 
1).-m Industry iilucd under that Ordrt in ('.QUnCol 
"'"-' mi(OIIIIitutioroal,and {b) a homc-""'~rr w*..,:'n 
iu-<kpc:ndcmcomr.o.norand dtfrdorf not1ubjn-t to 
<-ollccti'~ a~:rccment rauictioru.. " -;u; ol.-d~ord 
on both points. J udse OtnCT Le-grand ~rceptcd t~c 
definition of !he J oint ComnoiM\on of tfl't--B'mt~ In· 
d~Um' tlut the tcnn "cmployt'e" indndc$ homc-
wor~~" and oUIIaincd the JIO'ition th3t thr. Quebe-c 
Coll~ti•·c Agrttm~ntl Act i~ a law of 50<'i~l ju!oticf 
dt.signcd to protcet the .,·orkcrt ~~~~~to nnl.o the un-
faircmplo)cr. 
Thr l.q;r.o.nd ckc$on obould lla•·c ill full cff«t 
not oolv in the la11c ~lontrcal dm~~ ind\1.\tty but in 
the_ oohcr ~;armcnt trada whe-re t.o.-nc.,·ork in the 
p;ut few )Urt hu asumcd l;orgc proponiotU. l..:obor 
lhortat:n and opponunitiCI for thi>tlin« on \3bor 
pril:tl!l for homcworken h••·c Mimn\atc-d the pnctire 
of lnllling .,..ork out o! factO!') boool<h among many 
Momrnl drca mannbcturcu. 
.. ith tttth, itil to~ hoprd ... m put • •op totbW 
pemitiou. tmdmcy. From holt~orM•k to lhc IW'fOllt· 
~if; but I Jlaoft_:__-..c_" --
•• J .. _. s.."?plirc tiM: m)~t..,· ?"'n-Cl 
n. .,.._ ~=-:~~:u,:~,.':~~ 
upc:rts "'llo KCm to know al\,.bolu hit frailt ier., vit· 
and kinka. PolitiW sJ.tmour cirb, of the Qare 
pattern, wn111" cold t.-ar in Olin dfou \Q 
aploi1 Joe'• "''IXS ~nd travaib lor thr l~orndit of tbt 
Republican POlin)·; ICM)' mitorial .,·ritrrt pktu~ the: 
rrtum ol nilllionl-.,1 Gl JOa from tiM: ""llr aJ an in-
•ouion of our pucdul llorMbnd to ~h d••ilian~ 
llloidcandtngt"llb..Ilavaib.bk~inli~:ht. t\IJO\·~ 
all, the ~nt.i-bbor barkrrt, in thr Jli'I'W ~nd on the 
Ollir ""''CS. have ptckcd out G l Joe u" ldlow 
trnclcr of thdr own. 11 suy "'H.I "ill make ~tip 
out of thr tr~de uniorcstht: momrnt Jl(,_\iud• bad: 
on :\mcrira'oMons. 
Nra!l) 11!1 thac e>:p;rt$. ho"r'~'- po<1r.t)' G l j oe 
a_, a pt"l'liOrtweha•-ctloC'o-crmctbtforc.aiOitofan 
out-Of-thi!;..world fdlow about " 'hom it iJ IIH»'' ('Oil· 
•cnic:nt tO $pin all kinds of " ii.Wul-thought bn-
t:aMa. He U n<M around to holkr l'rio.10 it is quite 
c:IS)' to convcn him ioto a GOP ptopm~~m\iu, a po-
tmtial storm troopc:r. or a l.:r.bor ~m~hrr. 
The mt:m, u~~:~dormd truth abom (a Joe it that 
he i$ an)'lhin~ but a m)'fltCI). Hr i.•tll(' nuu C\'CI')'• 
bod)kno .. -... Hcilafarmcr,orau iudustri:~I .. "Orkcr, 
a !tore ckrk, or a shoe pla.man. l ie t. )OU and me 
and the rat of WI: he \'OI<ll Rr-pultlitan and lkmo-
=1: ~;:: !riJ h~11::.tt!~~~~l\;!:'11fr::: 
Xonh, South, EaM and Wo;t- ~nd he .. ;n, in all 
lildihood, ar:t .. tw:n ~·~~ ~l.IK>n•c. auordinsly. 
8ut"hataboutGI j OC"and tlw:uuio1u ? hit true 
that our wldicn and ~~ilo.-, ~r~ rrflhiunrd ~sairut 
the •·ne.,.\y rich" .... ar ,.·od:en ? I• it f~ir to ""m~ 
that ihe mtl\ in the anncd fOITt>~ ha,·r btm prop.~­
g~ndi1.C<I by .uanu of anti-l:.bor inHcti,·c to make 
them 1<-..:lth~t the~· would lih to "j:<'t nrn \lith the 
unions?" 
/ron Ag~, the trade jmiru~l of thr >trcl indUlitry, 
'urd)• not alaborpublio::~tion, n-crntl) J<"t mlllo dU-
co,·n \\hat Gl Joo; rna) be: thinl<inj: about th iJ mM-
tt:r nftn- ~~~ comtJ ltonu. So thr\ qnim:d :!2 rt• 
turned Gl's in New York and Chi,ago-mcn .,·ho 
have boffo dischargnl afi<TKn"i"l' in far-Runs lut· 
tleo. The 22 were not haudpirLrd. Th'1 wrre choten 
onl)•bccaU$Cthq· hadJ<"...,·cd arroe,..thewatrr,wen: 
mcdic;dlydi:lcbargcd,and wen: lurk on the job irt 
indllltl)-. Otherwix th'1' wt" pirkcd at random 
from nama lumOOcd b)· the \\::_~tC, unions and the 
American Legion. Hen: is "'h3t f• o• A1r reports: 
The ban on homework, thil time impkmtnttd 
""f'Wmt:JGUtoftbc22ulcl~mlonl ar~1-thl.,.­
theaal:T..,...theao>~--Oft.he,._ 
l""' tailed unlor>t • '..-ry ~•·U': >b I<H their pollU· 
.. tpo.-eroi>OUkiiiiCilJ'bt<t. 
"Ttro~unlonlai!Qrtlb<r,onfonthelf'IU'Id 




-n- ceN.Inb' am>'t \)'pleol 01 ~- oltht ltenry J. 
'I'IIJklr IUid Wmb:'Ooll: Pellet" «<II<''p\., Tl>e thlrUm ._,. 
~'t.loledobopali-UWWIIIUrpr-Qt.."Ctlon.IUidth&l 
du01 ohould be POld bJ all •ho bMI•~t II)' \he union-. 
prwmcetnth&pl&nt. 
..,;:_ ~ polled ra- ~ernmmt audit ot union .ut.-
The mor::tl? There im't llll)' fWCill to ><l)" thM it 
fiuin nicdy-.,.·ith thet~ th~t (; (Joe il:onAffier-
ican, with a varied b:o.ckground. It al.o mea"' that 
weonthctQ.dcunionlromo.,.cGIJOC"C\"Crythancc 
to ~tturc and hold a job, and"~ o"e this to him 
both:uAmcricancitizcnsandvtradcnnionisu.'111c 
tradcurtion:~should lollowthcrumplcofthc Ma-
chinists. the I LGWU, and the ,other bbot bodic:l 
which\'Oicd to admit the tTtUrning •·etcra•• without 
(ceo alter the war;. v.·er. j oe .. m rcn•inly not like 
the ilk• of bn-adlinc. U he 
C.ncllclate O.wer'• SOn-.-. fOur "'·ttU a~a. 
"J• ... ••'' Cambdatc Jk.,.·ey nplod. 
cd .,.;th hill fir)l ca.mpa.it,ll 
iMue-tM o.-..: cmocunii>s the "kgititnaq" of R()(k-
•·clt'• authorit) a~ C'.ornnu.nder-in-Chid. Th~t till'lfo 
bomb PR)'I"td a dud. D.:"C)''' triticilrn of the l'rcoi-
dcnt'l prt'fO!:ati•·c U>bc ~nmltollll' the nation'• 
chief militaf} kadff in "':l.rti~~~<> laikd to did .. The 
majority of Amnic::tns.. it ~ppcan, arc in rro mood 
top;~y _a ttrntionto •u• bgripin;;. 
Ncl<t , Undidat~ Dr·.,~·~ f011h. in Pitt.o-
burgh, with the "RCIOI!a·dt D.:prcaion,'' lie ""-M'd 
eloqll(Cnton "the<oomtrf• in;ohilit) to p:i~i~tiiJuu~h 
anl)lhcr $11(h prriod,'' Hilt 11udimce nuN lo~1c 
s:u:pcd but s:aid nothing. But America., the •·r..., nc:o;t 
mornin~. lllid a grut dul. and s:aid it qui!~ har-hl)'. 
t'or ncarl1 fift«"<l yean the count') h:u; rcmnnlxml 
theHoo,·cr lkpr~ion,aml--it has not fo'l:ollrnthe 
heroic dJoru of tht ROOfiC\·dt Admin,iltration to 
mitig3tC th~ r:t>ag..,.of the HOO>·cr era. And 1(1 au· 
other Dcw'1' "itsuc" hu b.llrtt by tbc: wapidc, alone: 
with thr "fourth tnm" and the ,;)'oonu;-m•n->ernll-
old·rnan"Wog3nS. 
Now, the 0t"''1 br:tin·tnutns h•c come up "'ith 
a new iAtl(', TIL()' "~nt a "pace prrsidcnt," not a 
''wupr~idcnt.'' A(lual!)· thi!-amo~mtltoanadmi .. 
1ion that the) ran't impoO\·e on FOR :o.< awn prfti· 
~- :;t~;d~y;:~ic:~k~:-i~:::·,: .. t:: 
a grrat "pt;~(C president" he'll nuke. 
Wdl, ' the a1·n-agc .-cll:cr still remcmlxn that the 
l»t "prxrtilt"IC" RqJUblium tbc country h;od ""c 
Hardin~;. Coolidge lind H OQ\tt. 1'bete "pc-:!.CTIIrM~ 
pr~idcnl.\, hcailortiTICiltixn.did nocdo!O"tUI.,-
thc (ommon nun. Why lhould he, thila1-c~~ '"""• 
dccidcto,.,..-;~pR.:o-c.-dtforaDc"-C)'OIItl-..->t~ 
of thil lutT Rrpublican promSsory notr? 
Laber Peets How much fq:aJ '"lllidit) ~ that 
and ArltMert to ail. arbitr~tor'• a .. ~n.l? ~oW 
much forccwoulda «<llrtOfJ~ 
tkc pl.-.1'1! l~e:hind a deci>ion b)·~~~ indu.--tl)'• impu· 
tinl dmimtan in :o.~ng moocy dam~sv f« con-
tract\~tiOt!$? 
Th~· qutstion:!i mually invol•·c the >'el)· con:ol 
labotag'?menuand thcircnfom:abilit)'· The entire 
atrnctnrco!arl.oitr:llion inindustryhingctnpo-rtthe 
force lnd l~titnde the courts ;ore, willing to gr;nt the 
arhitell who arc empowered tointcrprrt and cr.~fortt 
labrtrpar:tt. , 
Thereccntappc3lofthcWilliam I. r\atiun"flllll. 
from l mpanUI Chaimt:m \\'alk(r'l dn:isioo ..,... 
ing $ 12,250asd.-.m:ogafor{(lrltr:act'•·iolatiof'lllpllt 
thif;problcmonce:liain"loat<'51bcforcSuprc:mc:Court 
j llltiocStcuer. The toun luUyuphcld the ;orbiter Oil 
thc«"()UIIdofthcfinn's'-...·ilfulviolltion" of thc:aoi-
:;,~~::.U~~~~~:·~ 
••. b.borCOUII'(llo 
and-~ctO .. 
